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Proceedtngs
KAU -Acad - Enhancing the duration of all India Study Tour upto 21 days and renaming rie ait
Kerala Study Tour included in the RAWE programme to South India Study Tour- Apprcverl Ly

the Academic Council

-

No.Acad/B

I L1BT

orders issued

ACADEMIC WING
20

Vellanikkara, Dated: 1gl12i20 irr
Read:- 1. Minutes of the 131,tmeeti"g
2. University order of even no. & dtd 2Bl0S/2018.
3. Report of the committee drd 26.06.2018.
4. Minutes of the 132'd meeting of Academic council held on 28.09.2018
2/

1.8 I 1.01

ORDER
As per the papers read 1" and

above, orders were issued constituting a cornmlltir-.:
K,,\;-,
Fellowships and Contingency Grant, Re-introducing the system of improvement exam fr;r
aii
the courses and increasing the duration of all India siudy tour.
2nd

with the following members for studying the cases on raising the amount of
i) Dean (Agri)
ii) DSW
iii) Director (Acad & pG Studies)
iv) Controiler of Examinations

Chairman
Convenor

v) Ms Hena M (Student Representative in the
Academic Council)

Members"

)

As per the paper read 3'd above the committee has'submitted the report on the ai;1,,r,,61
cases, which include the recommendation to enhance the period of All
India study tour u3lo
21 days and the renaming of the "A11 Kerala Study Tour" included in the RAWE p.og."*,o*
to "South India Study Tour,,.
i

Vide 4'h paper read above, the repon of the committee was piaced before the i!;J'l
meeting of the Academic Council held on 28.09.2018. The Council hai approved
the same.
In consonance with the decision of the 132"d Meeting of the Academic Councii hi,,ii1
i,,"
28.09.2018 the following orders are issued.
1.

AII India Study Tour of the UG courses (2016 admission onwards) is hereby e>ri,e*rj;,i.r
upto 21 days without any additional commitment on university and it is applicai;i.:, ,;;ity.
to Faculty of Agriculture.

2. The "AI1 Kerala Study Tour" included in RAWE programme is renamed as ,,S,:-;ii.r
India Study Tour" and duration of the same is hereby extended upto 15 days.

//By Order of the Academic Council /t

.fu:':"t I8,i1<Director (Academic & pG Studies)

T

1.

2.
3.

4.

The Dean/Associate Deans of the colleges under the Faculty of Agriculture, il:rr,r,i.
"
Special Officer & ADR, CoA, Ambalavayal.
Academic Officer (U.G) Vc of all colleges under the Faculty of Agricultrre. li,rii.,.
CeG, KAU (For publishing in the website).
,

copy to: PS to VC/PA to Registrar/ PA ro Comptroiier/Steno to Director (Acad i*

pL-

Studies) /Controller of Examinations/Joint Registrar (Acad)/So Acad A, B, D/Jr. Frograglr:i:,,
(Acad)/SF /Spare.

